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MOVING CAUTIOUSLY.
The Army of Invasion is Ready to Move,

But Waits the Time

WHEN IT CAN STRIKE A CRUSHING .BLOW
To the Spanish Forces in Cuba.Nothing Can bo Gained By Hasto

But Much Cnu bo Accomplished by tho Intelligent Direction
or tho Troops.What is Contomplatod Dy tho War and Navy
Departments.

WA5TITXGT0X, Juno 10,.Out of the
ir.aze of doubt and contradiction os to
the dispatch of the first army o£ inva-
tlon to Cuba one thin,- stands out clear¬
ly, namely, that The government, feeling
atrong In Its present posltl. and plan,
|g moving cautiously and with the delib¬
eration which tt believes will secure «uc-
«' unattended with disasters. With
this main purpose In view, the army and
rary axo co-opcratlngr toward' the dis¬
patch of the troops, dome 25,000 In num¬
ber, under escort ot a strong licet of
naval convoys nrndo up of sixteen war-
.hips headed by the 'battleship Indiana.
Unattended by this strong fleet, the
troops might have left last Friday when
ons strong naval-convoy was ready for
tils service. Since then, however, re¬
ports have come as to the presenco of
Epanlsb ships in thenorth Atlantic.

Making Uattc Slowly.
EeaHz^j tbat nothing was to foe gain¬

ed by haste and that the war was pro-
reMingsteadUj-toirard success, it was
determined rot to take tha one small
chance of baying our troop transports
menaced by some scouting ship of the
enemy. As a result, the troops trans-
torts b«.v»cot proceeded to Cuba, either
yesterday or the day before, us has been
repeatedly onset-ted. They axe in rcadi-
mm to go, but will not move until the
naval convoy Is ready to accompany
tSem, osBUrSig safe conduct from Flori¬
da to the point of destination. Whether
that will boto-Otyor to-morrow the war
department positively declines to say
and there Is authority for the statement
that any report purporting to give the

fepm)daWe flotilla
of invasion will start is not only un-
trarraated but meets with the most vig-
orous official condemnation. The ad-

tia£ th0 "me has
!L" 18 ot tte utmost import-

arce that the precise movements of this
" should not -he- published

in this oountry and thus heralded to the
eaemy^

The Transport Fleet.
The completeness with, which the

transport of troops has been planned Is
ehown In the official list of transport
vessels given out at the war department
to-day. Ot this list, thirty-four large
steamships, varying from 4,100 tons
doiro to 600 tons, ore at Florida ports
ready to cany our troops to the point ot
Incasion. There are some .fifteen olher
craft, laculdtng vessels suitable for con¬
veying freah water, stores, etc., and for
lightering the troops and stores from the
rtlps tothehcach when the debarkation

«i».
cnUro transport fleet iff

about fifty steamships, augmented by
°f,naval convoys, sixteen In

number, will make a formidable maMne

5!^ct', 0n' e3ccoetJlng in magnitude the
jotoble spectacle of the naval review
IE? aria's 'air year. The first
cllldal confirmation of the engagement
at uuantanomo last Tuesday came to
the navy department to-day and was
ffiade the subject ot a bulletin. The

J
vvlileh Admiral Sampson do-

tcHbed the affair tended strongly to
take away the large Importance that

i.j>witfven It fn the unofficial dle-
Paxbes. There was a notable failure on

.n£am theaAmJr"l 10 mention any¬
thing like a landing, although the state¬
ment that the Jlnrblehead now holds the
il L .?rn'">"cat|on carry with it
tae taea that the marines are ashore.

TJi« Seleated
Elderly caval officials who have been

In Guantanamo Bay describe It as ad¬
orably suited to the reception of trans-
Ports, with plenty of water for the *blg-
S«Bt of the transports, and enough for
the smaller class of warships that might
** used to convoy them. The localtty Is
one that would make a good base of
operations against Santiago Itself,
chould It be decided to attack the latter
town by troops from the rear Instead of
oy the warships.
H^e.BtaLlenicnt ^"ilng from San Pran-

SJJJ0 l,he cfrc« that the real object of

\t V?a,lie3ton'rt WW was the seizure
? Spanish Ladrone Islands, has

«njH basis of truth In It. When It was

a2? \»
to send the monitors Monterey

«."» -Monadnock clear ucrnss the Pacific
"om Mare Island to Manila it was well
s»n°ri7n a.* could be done without
e-nding along more colliers because
lJnf.u Insufficient coal sup-

.,monUora 11 WQS not deemed
thJi »

10 t0H' l,,e b]« Ironclads
<,000 miles of the voyage that would

co»? ,e ,trHvcrsed by them without
on no It became necessary lo And
L''8,1'1 Me PflcHlc where they could
t22 h tho,r b"nlccrf. A study of

.pn,
showed- that there were sev-

ir' G"ro"PB of islahda lying between
affftrV nrLJ th* Philippines which might
rn,?M ,ft harbor ,n which the colliers

fn '*>' "longsldc the monitors und
dft a

001,1 kunlcers. The officials
t , e.m 11 prudent to naino the

peJ » /i n(,fl ch°sen *or the pur-
hVl H «bvlous that belnpr barred

of ^ ^ IaiT£ 'or ^0 possession
of iv,

countries, the first recourse

enrrift
' rary department would be to

»h, r °. tbo Spanish Islands, such as

for, or tho Carolines. There-
tnn V f that If the Char)**-

JHianfi?1 t0 01,0 former
of i

would be with the purpose
w ;cur'"n advance n suitable hav-

for the u«e of the monitors.
Ilrru l« ,S«icrlflrr. '.v. «4Bk

larrin8ub"tantlol evidence of self
In Jf . ?r tJle "a,<e of tholr country
t

affordod by tho taking up of a mlll-
g/.,?,. n,,r*0 8 duties by the daughter of
in? Ix,n^- Wlan Margaret Long,
Hor.vi m? (,r ',or c^,ms the Johns

I'm. v" ^®dlcul School, of Dnltlinorc.
R lodles who no with Miss

d "V,ro ^orothf Hold, Mabel Austin,
Hint?.. of «*fCovflrnor Austin, of
'mieaota, and ilofed Hlmls. Thoy
. «lready reported to the naval bos-

I <>t Brooklyn to nurse the wounded
nnu slclc tailors who were sent from
Sampson's lloet on the Solace.

ANQTIIliR BIG FLEET
Of Sixteen Worship* Formed to Convoy
the Troop Transport!.The. Powerful
HnttlrOilp Inillnna Head* the Ll«t.
WASHINGTON, June 10. . Another

formidable American fleet has assem¬
bled, consisting: of sixteen warships of
various classcs, headed ly the big bat¬
tleship Indiana, which,'for all-round
effectiveness, 'stands at the head of the
navy. This fleet is assembled at Port
Tumpa, and Is to serve as a convoy
Tor the* troop transports from that
point. The formation of this formida¬
ble convoy fleet Is due to the reports,
more or less definite, that Spanish ships
were seen lurking between Florida and
Cuba, with a view of Intercepting the
troop transports. The navy department
has not given serious credit to these
reports, yet they were more or less cir¬
cumstantial. In order to avoid the
slightest possibility of a dash by the
Spanish ships against the troop trans¬
ports, this new fleet of sixteen warships
was determined upon. Whether it was
ordered from Washington or was due
to the precautionary measures of the
officials in command In the south Js
not disclosed. It Is known only that
Commodore Itemey, commander of the
naval base nt Key West, has brought'
together this powerful fleet of convoys,
It is strong enough both In number?
of ships, size of individual ships and
armament, to cope with any Spanish
vessels that might be at large in the
West Indies, and it entirely eliminates
any possible danger that might attend
the transporting of the army of inva¬
sion- to Cuba. Captain Taylor, who
commands the Indiana, is available as
as commander of this squadron, al¬
though It is not disclosed definitely
who will be Its chief. Commodore Wat- *

son is with the blockading fleet off Ha¬
vana and cannot well be spared from
that position, which will be maintained
efficiently notwithstanding the drafts
made to create this large convoy squad-J
ron. Captaln~Tayl6rfs regarded as one
of the most Judicious and capable offi-
cers In the service, and should the com¬
mand fall upon him, It is felt that it will
be in,able-hands.

Indlniitt Will be the Flagnhlp.
The Indiana will probably bo the flag

ship of the convoy squadron. There
probably will be other battleships, but
It is not deemed advisable, for pruden-
tial reasons, to give the full list of the
ships in exact detail. The Indiana Is
considered one of the most formidable
ships afloat, being regarded by naval
experts as superior as a fighting ma¬
chine to the ships of the Terrible clas3
In the British navy. She has a dls-
placement of 10.2SS tons, and has a main
battery of sixteen large guns, besides
many smaller rapid fire guns and ma¬
chine guns in her secondary battery.
Her largest guns are of the thlrteen-
inch class, four In number, mounted
in turrets, two forward and two aft.
The desirability of forming this fleet

was suggested by the information, com¬
ing through official channels, that Span-
Ish ships left Barcelona some days afjo,
bound for Cuban waters. This inform-
atlon came to the state department. ]
It was to the effect that the shins in-
eluded three Spanish warships and one
transport. The information was re¬

garded as trustworthy. It was com¬
municated to the navy department, and
led to careful consideration. A little
later came the reports from the shlp3
off Florida that suspicious-looking ves¬
sels, with military tops, had been seen
In the offing. These reports were re¬
ceived with eome credulity, but naval
officers were disposed to dismiss them
as myths. They were treated lightly,
and some officials spoke of the matter
as another case of the "Flying Dutch-
man." But the better "advised 'ones,
knowing of the reports as to the sail-
ing on Spanish ships from Barcelona,
looked upon the matter as one which
should not be dismissed too lightly. A
single troop transport, carrying no nr-
mor, might be at the mercy of some
stray Spanish ship, and there was no
purpose to hazard the lives of 1.B00
men on any of our ships when reports
came from two widely separated
'sources, one of them quite In detail, of
the approach of the Spanish ships.

Tho Convoy Fleet.
While it is inexpedient to give the

exact make-up of the convoy fleet, yet
some general idea may be given of the
warships which mlqht bo drawn upon
for this service. There are a number
of ships which have been doing scout
duty, and others have been held In re¬

serve, while Commodore "Watson's large
blockading fleet la front of Havana
gives another source from which the
convoy fleet can be made up. The flue
auxiliary ships, like tho Yale and Hnr-
t/ard, with the torpedo boats, could bo
used for scout duty, tholr swlttnens
permitting them to go far ahead as
pickets for tho approaching fleet. Tho
smaller cruisers, gunboats and, torpedo-
boats are also available. Somo of the
ships which could be used with tho
Indiana are the Helena, Bancroft, Mar¬
ietta, Newport, Wilmington, Cnstlne,
Cincinnati, Detroit, Montgomery, An¬
napolis, Vlcksburg, Krlcsion, Duponi,'
Cashing, Foote. As Rtated, there Is no
desire to glvo this as an cxact list of
tho convoy squadron, but it merely in-
dlcates with what facility tho naval au-
thorltlos can meet presont conditions,
without in any way weakening Ad-
mlrnl Sampson's command off Snntlugo
or Commodore Watson's command off
Havana. Admiral Sampson will still
have ten or njoro ships, including the
formidable battleships Iowa, Texas,
Massachusetts and Oregon, and the ar¬
mored cruisers Now York and Urook-
lyn. The blockading srjuadron will con¬
tinue to have twelve or moro ships, In¬
cluding the four big monitors, Puritan,
Terror, Amphllrlto and Mlantonomah.
Besides 'tho fleet of sixteen convoy

vosJh?1h, there will bo from twonly to
fifty transport ships, making In ull a

rcmnrlcablo flotilla of transports and,
naval convoys,.
Tiio war department to-day guvo out

in official Hut of tho transport Bhlp*Ihu* far hired, In order to clear up er¬
roneous reports. The list shows fiftytJilpi chartered along tho Atlantic
want ond ton on tho Florida. Those
along tho Atlantic will bo Ufcd In the
main for embarking troops from Flor¬
ida and thoao on tho Pacific for the
troops going to Manila.

STARTLING REPORT
Co in r« Pram Fort Monroo-SpaiiliU Fleet
Humored to b* OfT the C'oaiI . A Hur¬
ried Call to Anna.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Juno 11..A
dispatch Just received from Fort Mon-
roo says: Intense excitement was caus-
ad at Fort Monroe last night shortly af¬
ter 9 o'clock by a dispatch, received from
tho signal station at Cape Henry, stat¬
ing that Spanish warships were lurking
in that vicinity. A short while later a
message was received from Washington
Instructing the commandant of tho fort
to bo on the alert
Iteporto as to tho number of .chips

aeem to conflict. A lieutenant who was
Been after midnight said he had been In¬
formed that a Spanish battleship, two
cruisers and a torpedo boat had been
caught under the searchlight of Cape
Henry, steaming from a northerly direc¬
tion.
As soon an It was reported that the

enemy's warships had been sighted
there was great activity at the fort. The
big searchlight began to sweep tho bay
and signals were flashed to tho cruiser
Minneapolis, auxiliary cruised Dixie,
dynamite cruiser Buffalo, which are an¬
chored off Old. Point Quarters were
sounded and the crews hastily prepared
tho ships for action.
The gunners took positions at their

posts whero they were ordered to re¬
main during tho night Tho ships'
searchlights wero kept playing on tho
waters.
In the fort ammunition was hurried to

the big guns and the troops ordered to
their posts. Some of the officers were
with their families at the hotels and
bugles were dispatched for thcqp. Tho
men scurried out of the hotels half
dressed and hastened to the fort In the
camp of the Maryland troops orders
were given for the men to sleep in their
clothes with their guns closo by.

terror was nof~mi
What the New Orleans flaw was n Rail¬
road Train Creeping Alone Hie Beach.
Give the American Fleet a .Tar.

(Copyright, 1S3S, by tho Associated Press.)
On Board the Associated Press Dls-

patch Boat Dauntless, off SANTIAGO
DB OUBA, Sunday, June 5, 2 p. m..
(Via Kingston, Jamaica, June 6, 9:55 a.
m.).Friday night it was believed that
a night-attack, on the Amcrlcan-fieU.
by one or both of the torpedo boat-d*-|stroyers with the Spanish fleet had
been frustrated by the vigilance of the
New Orleans, and that tne destroyers
had been repulsed and driven back Into
the harbor by the hot Are poured Into
them by the New Orleans, New York
and Massachusetts.
It was this heavy firing which led to

the report, which reached Port Anto¬
nio Saturday, that the Spanish destroy¬
er Terror had been surrounded and
sunk on Friday night as she was trying
to slip into Santiago harbor.
The latter report is now known to

ha\'e had no foundation; and there is
a contiict of opinion amon-g the ofllcera
of the fleet as to whether the New Or¬
leans had In reality met a torpedo boat.
When tho firing was begun on Friday
night It was dark and the object at
which the guns on bur ships were di¬
rected seemed to be moving close in
shore. A railroad line connects San-
tiago with Cave Point; at a;distance of
fifteen miles, the site of Iron manufac¬
tories. The track runs nlong the wa¬
ter's edge, and the trains, which carry
supplies and probably war material, are
oniy run at night and without lights.
It Is possible that in the darkness a
fast moving train may have been mis¬
taken, ns one was last week, for a tor¬
pedo boat. But the discovery by the
Porter of two torpedoes on Saturday af¬
ternoon fioating In» the water two miles
from shore tended to strengthen tho
theory of those who insisted that a tor-
pedo attack had been attempted. The
torpedoes were of the Schwartzkopf
pattern, which are r.ot used by our
ships. If they were discharged at one
of our vessels by the destroyers, the
Spaniards must have had a bad case of
nervous fright, as one had on only a
practice head, a blank cartridge.
This fact leads to the belief that the

torpedoes picked up by tho Porter were
fire*! Friday morning at the Merrimnc
when* she was discovered entering the
neck of the harbor, probably by tho
cruiser Relna Merceries, which now lies
a dismantled wreck off Smith Cava,
whero tho harbor neck broadens. Af¬
ter being fired, they may have drifted
out with the tide.
If this theory Is confirmed, tho mo¬

mentary panic caused by the sudden
appearance of our shi^-a and the belief,
which probably prevailed, that the
wholo American ileet was attempting
to force an entrance, might account for
a premature discharge of a torpedo be¬
fore the war head' was affixed.
With deliberate preparations for a

torpedo attack It would* hardly be likely
for any of the war heads not to bo ad-
Justed. Of course, It is possible there
may have been a torpedo boat attack
on Friday night and that one of the re¬
serve torpedoes got adrift, or, If one of
the boats was sunk, ns some hold, the
torpedo may havo got loose from Its
moorings as the ship plunged and went
down. The torped-oes were evidently
set- to fiont after being discharged.
In our navy all torpedoes are set to

Rink after they have run their course.
The Spaniards may have reckoned on
keeping them afloat In tho hope that
ono of our ships would ntumblo on It In
the dark and share tho fata of the
Maine. King Yuen, one of the Chinese
ships at tho battlo of tho Y*ilu, Is buj>-
posedJ by some naval expert* to Itave
been sunk by a floating torpedo dis¬
charged earlier in the action by ono of
her Bister ships.
A sharp lookout Is maintained by the

blockading squadron In guarding
against night torpedo attacks; and it
hns already led to firing by our ships
upon each other, on at least) two occa¬
sions. During the lost week the bat-
tleshlp Texas fired) upon tho Marble-
head and tho Vixen nnd both tho latter
vessels had narrow escapes. Only tho
flash of their signal lights, and, on tho
occasion In question, the fortunate bad
aim of tho gunners of the*Texas saved
them.
Several of the newspaper dispatch

boats have also hnd rat/her stirring ex¬
periences of a slm-Hnr character. It
rrtiould bo said Hint on board- the New
York and tho New Orleans they are
aulto confident a torpedo attuclc was
repulwd on Friday night r

THEY ARE LOOKING OUR WAY.
Some Very Significant Phrases Spoken in the House of

Commons

WHICH POINT TO A POSSIBLE ALLIANCE.

LONDON, June 10..Sir Charles Dilke, In the house of commons
(o-day, moving a reduction in the foreign office vote, attacked the
Marquis of Salisbury's foreign policy of con-cession.

Referring to the United States he said: "Our better relations
with the United States are mainly due to the good influence of her
majesty's ambassador at Washington (Sir Julian Paunccfote) (or the
government policy has been rash and feeble. Every one will wel¬
come an alliance of hearts with America, but no alliance could be a
war alliance."

Continuing, Sir Charles said he did not believe in the possibility,
mooted by the secretary of state for the colonies (Mr. Chamberlain),
of an alliance with Germany.
The parliamentary secretary of the foreign office, Mr. George

Curzon, gave credit to the good influence of the British ambassador
at Washington. But, he asserted that credit was due not merely to
the ambassador or to the exigencies of the moment, but to "Lord
Salisbury's friendly, calm and dispassionate attitude during the dis¬
cussion of difficult matters with America two years ago." Mr. Cur-
son added, "An arbitration treaty wHl some day be accepted."

This statement was greeted with cheering.

Answering a question, Mr. Curzon said the subjects to be referred
to the arbitration commission all relate to questions between Canada
and the United States, hut he added, some of them are of imperial
interest. No decisiotijjghe continued, had yet been reached regard¬
ing the appointment of the commissioners and he said he did not
known whether the agreement must be subfnitted to the senate of the
United States.
Mr. Chamberlain declared that the object of his Birmingham speech

was "not to lay down a policy, but to state facts to the country as
to what I conceive to be the conditions and great problems we are
called on to face."- The speech, he continued, had been made, and
there was not one word of it that he intended to withdraw. Great
Britain could stand alone, but in that case she could not exercise the
controlling influence she had hitherto exercised in China. "So long
as we are without alliances," he said emphatically, "it will be impos¬
sible to preserve the independence of China against inroads."

THE WAR MEASURE.VThe Senate Agrees to the Conference Rc«
port.Elt;ht Democrnii Vote with the
llrptibllcuiia.Senator Kyle Is Fresenr-
in3 Hi* CoiMrlrncr.

-WASm^OTONVJaniLlO.-Sbprtly .af¬
ter 4 o,c!ok-thlB.uflernootfvthe confer¬
ence report on the war revenue bill was
agreed to by the senate, after a discus¬
sion lasting four hours. The debate
upon the measure was without special
Incident, and was entirely devoid of
acrimonious features. It was a foregone
conclusion that the report would be
agreed to, and the only question of
interest involved waB how soon a vote
could be reached.
The debate indicated generally! that

tho bill agreed upon by the conferees
was reasonably satisfactory to every¬
body except as to the bond provision.
The vote cast against the adoption of
the report reflected the opinion of those
senators who are opposed to any in¬
crease of the bond-bearing debt of the
country.
Tho report was agreed to by the de¬

cisive vote of 43 to 22. Every Republi¬
can voted for the meoaure, and their
votes wero supplemented by those of
eight Democrats, one silver Republcan
and one independent. The Democrats
who voted for the adoption of the report
were Messrs. Caflfrey, Gorman, Lindsay,
McEnery, &itchell, Morgan, Murphy
and Turpie. Tho silver Republican was
Mr. Mantle. The vote against the re¬
port was cast by sixteen Democrats,
three silver Republicans and three
Populists.
As soon as the engrossed bill can be

signed by tho presiding officers of the
two branches of Congress It will be
sent to the President.

.Tust at the close of -the session this
evening a bitter personal discussion was
precipitated by Mr. Butler, (Pop., S.
C.), who attacked Mr. Kyle for having
voted for the Issuance of bonds. Mr.
Butler, speaking as tho chairman of
tho Populist national committee, de¬
clared that Mr. Kylo did not represent
the Populist party.
Mr. Kyle replied warmly, saying that

he was responsible for his political ac¬
tions not to Mr. Butler, but to his con¬
science and his constituents. Subse¬
quently he denounced ns "Intentional
and malicious falsehoods" somo state¬
ments rnado about him by Mr. Pettl-
grow.

CABINET MEETING.
The Proposed Roml lavne Takes up the

!Ho*t of the Time*
WASHINGTON, Juno lO.-'All the

members of the cabinet were present at
to-day's meeting, including Secretary
Long, who has had to mako ueo of
cruWhea to save hlB lame ankle. The
rumor that sorveral Spanish wars-hips
aro lying off the coast of Cuba In wait

for our transports ships having: on board
the army Intended for Santiago, Is not
credited'by members <if the administra¬
tion. Nevertheless the government will
run no risks of a possible meeting with a
Spanish squadron under such .adverse,'conditions, and the transports will not
.be peimittod-to.move untlL our fleet Is
TJrepaxed to make the trip perfectly safe
from attack by any naval force, the
Spaniards can bring against them. It
Is expected tfiat within the next two or
three days the army expedition will
move with all possible haste from Key
West on Cuba.
The proposed bond issue under the

new revenue bill was discussed at to¬
day's meeting and Secretary Gage'B
plan of distribution was aproved. Un¬
der the terms of the bill as It passed the
house yesterday the secretary is re¬
quired to allot the bonds to those making
application therefor In sums W $20 and
upwards, the smaller amounts asked for
to be allotted first. It is expected that
the first issue of $200,000,000 will be
largely over-subscribed. The general
circular of instructions to the public will
bo iLsed through the postofllces, banks,
express offices, etc., of the country to
place a very large proportion of the Is¬
sue among people of small means. The
question of a customs tariff and a R'ys-
tem of internal taxation for the Philip¬
pine Islands also was under discussion
at the cabinet meeting. The present
scheme of custom duties until recently
enforced by Spain probaibly will be con¬
tinued for the present at least, but the
present burdens of the system of Inter¬
nal taxation will be done away with and
something more In line with our own
laws substituted therefor.
It is believed that the President now

has the whole matter before him and H
Is expected he will take action thereon
within the next few days. As the col¬
lections of these revenues will be dele¬
gated to the army of occupation full in¬
structions will be sent very soon to Gen¬
eral Merritt

WHAT SPAI5 THREATENS
Will Mnke Reprliala on Americana In

Certain Contingencies*
JIADRID, June 10..The minister for

foreign affairs, Duke Almodovar de Rio,
says there is no truth in the statement
that the cable communication with San¬
tiago de Cuba had been cut, adding that
he received dispatches from, there this
momlng.
Answering further questions, the for-

elgm minister said he had received no
further news from the Philippines.
A semi-ofllclal noto Issued to-night,

says letters continuo to be seized) in the
United States even though addressed to
foreigners. The noto adds: "If this
measure, unprecedented in war between
civilized peoples, is persisted1 in, Spain
will make reprisals upon the property of
Amcrlcanu In Spain."

Hart Glren no lmtrnollona.
MADRID, Juno 10..In: the chamber

of deputies to-day Serror Komoro min-

FROM A SPANISH SOURCE
?

[t Is Qaimed That the American Fleet Bombarded Baiquiri,
Near Santiago.

BUT AS USUAL, "NO DAMAGE WAS DONE."

^Copyright; 1S08, by tho A8^>clatcJ Press)
HAVANA, June 10..8:30 p. m..(From a Spanish correspond¬

ent.Several American warships to-day bombarded Baiquiri, some

distance cast of Aguadores, and near the railway line to Santiago de
Cuba.

Official advices from Santiago say that the bombardment "caused
110 damage."

Baiquiri, is a mining locality, and some of the mines arc under
American control.
At the palace it is denied that there has been any bombardment of

tiic Santiago .fortifications lo-day, A

Isterforthe colonic, lnrepl)' to t qu.
tl in ti la tvhtUicr Captain 0 neril Au-
fu«in h«d beta given initructunala the
.vent or being obliged to Aiirreoder. and
#» lo whether thtse Incruetlori, direct¬
ed him lo treat wish Admiral Dcttey,
the American commander, or Aculnaldo,
the Insurgent chief, «ald the government
bad given no Instruction, on thu eub-
Ject.

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION;
The Urbntv la lh« Homo lo C0ntftlt«»
Until Wfrtn. »(!«>. N'ui, nlion a Vole
Will he t» k~»», ; ». wife

WASHINGTON, June 10,-Tb# tent-

$£$ pf to-day's session of the house was

the securing of an agreement tq consider
and vote upon the Newlands resolution
to annex Hawaii. Beginning to-morrow
the debate will proceed until & o'clock
next Wednesday alternoon, ivhen a vote
will be taken. -

,

The annexationists camo to-day dotinv
mined to force consideration,, and for-
three hours the opposition fflljtmfte'rtd.
Consideration of the resolutlotw^^^iif)
could have been prevented, as undtr the
rules a recess until the evening'pwifrQn'
session necessarily would hart :lw«a
taken nt 6 o'clock, but It wai plain thii:
the annexationists would win tlhelr vic¬
tory to-morrow. Realizing this, and'
knowing the resolutions would pass and
.go to the country Involving an Uuue,
the opposition treated for liberal debate
and their demands were grantM readily.
Eight Democrats vofed wl.h lhe'«U$tiU-i
tlonlsts In the movement to-da^ta'too*
consideration of tho re»olutloiiiH'S«yi
being Messre. Berry, of KentuoTry; De-
vrles, ft Callforrria; Hvlngston, of Geor¬
gia; Bruclier, of Michigan; Cummlng*
Sulser and Mohelag", of New York, and
Cochran, of Missouri. It Is claimed at
least twenty Democrats will favor tho
passage of the resolution.
The bill to enable volunteer soldlea to

vote at congressional elections was Pass¬
edlnnd a number of minor measures,
chiefly of a private nature were consid¬
ered.

TREND OF TRADE.;
.... j.

Lale War?ffw» Ilaa Strengthened tl}aTone
of (he Marketa-TJio Industries At* In
Good SIiijic, i j
NEW YORK, June 10..R. G. Dim &

Co.'s weekly review of trade will say
to-morrow:
Tie certainty that the Spanish At¬

lantic fleet Is imprisoned, and |sfj»w^-'
less to do harm has helped to niak& the
tone of the markets more confident
Every step of progress during tfatf week'
which has looked toward an.early$e?if
mlnation of the struggle has been re¬
flected in the,market and in lower.xtttes
for money. All Industries have feltjthe"
uplifting Influence. In finances ifhe
growing anxiety to lend on even fc>ng'
exchange at low rates In place of ship¬
ments of gold to this country, *b^p--
to accumulate a standing credit;^
vor of the United States^ A'$riJonget-
situation It would be. difficult to de-
describe. Men have been buying and
selling stocks with some bllndnias;
though the course of events has all the
time warranted a higher market-Other
countries have yet to pay in some-wa^
an enormous balance to the United
States on merchandise transactions,
nnd it will save speculators much trou¬
ble and loss to keep the fact In mind."

M(^n talk as If wheat had gone down
out of sight, but the collapse of1 May
speculation has ontf made it more evl-
dent that- the outside world requires
nearly, If not quite all, the wheat this
country can spare. Last week .Atlantic
exports, flour Included, were'.'-4 0*B 23
bushels, against 1.631.602 bushels last
year, and Pacific exports were 251213
bushels, against 323.212 bushels last
year, and it Is close to the end of the
season. Over 210.000,000 bushels of
.wheat has already been exportednnd'
almost 200,000,000 bushels of com, 4 134-
SOO bushels during the past

' week'
against 1,787,035 bushels last yea**, and
the market Is Justified In feeling that
those who have gone so far beyond all
prcedent hi defying current reports are
entitled to pay for It. © ^

Iron and steel production has declined
beeausc several establishments haVe
stopped for repairs, yet the weekly out¬
put June 1,225,397 tons, against 231153
tons May 1, with the untold stocks
which decreased 18,1« tons during tho
month, Indlcato a consumption weekly
of 233,876 tons, against 228,255 ton, in
April, bo that the ablest Iron Journals
are In error In saying that the apparent
consumption does not keep npaccwitfa'
tho production ot 1,000,000 tons mojth-
ly. Eastern mnrketB are muchirtore
embprassedas before, while the western
are crowded beyond all precedentiiBnt
prices are too changing in either" we-
Hon. and the prospects for the manu-.
.facturo is unsatisfactory, as It would
be expected with tho prospects,

The woolen manufacturers are buying
no wool, nnd the sales at the threerchlef
markets during the past wc-ek- were
only 2,519,300 pounds, against -1,871750
pounds In 1892. But the demand! tor
goods proves somewhat better in-ftiiny
directions than was expected, and'thc
government requirements hive compell¬
ed Borne manufacturers to buy some¬
what largely grades of wool whlch'they
have not expected to require. The auc¬
tion sole of carpets, resulting In prices
said to average 50 per cent below tho
list quotations docs not encourage buy-

I
ln ".»0|3 the market's

decidedly tame. In cotton goods-there
Is a stronger tone throughout, 'with
print cloths sustained at the recent ad¬
vance, but the coming crop Is watched1
with tome anxiety. It Is raroewhat
doubtful whether tho demand for mind.
during tho past two months ha, Been
materially checked by tho expectation
that the price ot cotton, nnd coins;
quently the price of goods, would ids-
cllne, and If so a marked ndvoncvin
prices and Increases In demand-tiiav
bo expectcd. <

Failures for the week have been^M
In the United States, ngalnst 2M last
yenr, and 17 In Canada, against SO l»Bt
year,.

WoUety I. nil Itlgtit 1
NT3W TOItK, June 10..A dlppatch to

the Tribune, from London myn: J
The British government has had Jim-'

wroaj trouble In lining the vacancyforthe viceroyally of Canada. Nutiwmur
candidates for tho succession havfeSen
mentioned, but no nppolntrr.ent iio«-
been made. The good relations itotviex!
toting between IJngJmd and America
make It Itnportimt that the new. gofiS-
nor general of Camula should be ii» im"
olal of unique reputation, so aa to lm
P""? '."> bneplnation of tho ;wl SeBrnllHh.n>onking race in Awrleiu
THe appointment has rot been offlcliSlv
announced but It lr generally bSS.

, n tho war office tlvitv I^rd,

WAITING THE ARMYl
Sampson and Schley Have Prepared the

Way for the Invasion

BY BATTERING DOWN THE COAST DEFENSES
.

,

Tho Squadron lias Prcssod tho Hutton and tho Troops will Hare to

do tho Host.Lauding Places Hare Boon Surroyed and tie Cap-
turo ofSantiago will be an Easy Exploit.Correra will Either
llaro to Fight, Slnlc or Surrondor. '

'(Copyright, 1S98» by tho Associated Press.)
'On Board the Associated Press'Dis¬

patch Boat Wairda, off SANTIAGO DE
CUBA, Juno 9.4 p. m., vta Kingston,
Jamaica, June 10.7:40 a, m».The navy
waits tho army.
Tho fighting chips of Rear Admiral

Sampson and Commodore Schley have
txtftered down the coast defenaes of
southern Cufba and havo sealed up Ad¬
miral Corvora'B fleet la tho harbor of
Santiago de Cuba toy sinking tho collier
Tderrlmac In the channel at its entrance,
'Which the guns of tho fleet cover un¬
ceasingly. Scout boata, running under
.the shadows of El Morro, have cut the
.Haytien cablo and he now .holds thirty-*
flve miles of the coast east of Santiago
de Cuba, including Quantanamo har¬
bor. Under the cover of the guns of the
fleet eastern Cuba may be safely In¬
vested 'by land and sea, Admiral Cer-
.vera'a fl&et annihilated and the entlro
.province, its towns and hartjors seized
and held after a short campaign.
Tho Spaniards made but alight d'ft-

fense. Their batterlea were silenced on
Tuesday by the Marblehead In a few
minutes firing at 4,000 yards. A small
Sanlsh gunboat ran away.
The Oregon, Marblehead and Yankee

bold tho harbor, waiting- to land
marines.
Tho navy's wotk haa been done well.

Dally and nightly ships patrol the thir¬
ty miles of coast within easy gun range
of the shore. The officer* and men are
ever ready and impatiently cay:
44What more can wo do? "We have

opened the way. "Where Is the army of
Invasion?"

Prrparluir to Land Troops.
The answer seems near at hand. The

Marblehead returned to <5uantanamo on

"Wednesday, taking Captain Goodrell, of
the marines, to sutVey landing places.
This morning the New Yorlr, Nqw Or¬

leans and Porter wore close 4n shore off'
Daiquiri, east of Santiago, where there
are extensive iron works. A largo Iron
'pier offers an excellent landing place.
Possibly one detachment of the. army
rwlll land there, another force may land
Went 'jf El Sofro*' ar.'d a, "third body of-
troopa may land at Guairtanamo. it Is
believed ihff-dty cah "be" captured with-,
"ln a'few days and that Admiral Cervera
Will be compelled to flghfcT;"'"
The destruction of the shore batteries

now makes possible their occupation by
the troops, giving the American fleet
an opportunity to enter the harbor, re¬
move the mines at the entrance and ef-.
'feet a joint blow of the army and navy,
involving the surrender of the Spanish
troops in the eastern provinces, now
practically all concentrated at Santiago
de Cuba, and the surrender or destruc¬
tion of Admiral Cervera's fine ships
would necessarily have an Important if
not controlling bearing in closing the
war.

It 1b In this view that such a close
watch Is maintained to prevent the es¬
cape of the Spanish ships and, neces¬
sarily the presence of the soldiers is re¬
quired toprevent the defeat of the work
thus far accomplished by the navy.

ENGLISH VIEWS
On the War Willi Spain.Tltc Pirn For

Peace.

LONDON, June 10..The Westminster
Gazetto this afternooncommenting upon
the American suggestion that the Lib¬
erals are hostile to the proposed Anglo-
American understanding, says: "The
Liberal party desires nothing more than
to draw closor the bonds with the United
States. If its leaders draw attention
to points needing careful handling. It Is
because, Judging from the present con¬
duct of foreign affaire, they have
grounds for fearing that the best policy
may bo wrecked by lack of wisdom and
perseverance. If wo plead for care and
caution in dealing with tho United
States, it Is because we are anxious to
save that cause from the fickleness of
tho present government."

The St. James Gazette this afternoon
publishes a long editorial pointing out
the hopelessness of any furthor Spanish
realstanco and suggests tho Americans
seek a settlement of tho Cuban question
Jhi Spain. It says: "There la no need of
an Invasion, tout the mere presence of a
strong armament, which the Spanish
navy could1 not drlvo off, on the coast
would produce a tremendous effect and
there are numerous anfortlflod anchor¬
ages where the Americans could rccoal.
with leisure.
"Of course there are powers in Eufopo

Who would witness the operation wfth
great disgust, but If tho Americans ore
going to be frightened by tho vngue ab¬
straction called Europe they must be
very timid. Let them consult the sultan
and remember that England Is their
Russia for tho tlmo being."
In tho house of commons to-day 'X. J.

Balfour, first lord of the treasury and
government leader, replying to a ques¬
tion as to whether, "In view of the con-
.dltlon of the population of Cuba and the
sufferings and evils' arising from tho
Spanish-American war, her majesty's
government, or any of tho European
powers, havo any Intention of Interven¬
ing to secure a cessation of hostilities
by Inducing one or both belligerents to
negotiate terms of peace," satd:
; 'Her majesty's government will glad¬
ly tako any favorable opifortunlty for
promoting a cessation of hostilities and
negotiations for peace, but any action
upon their part for this purpose can
only bo undertaken ff there ta reason¬
able prospect that It will bo well received
by both parties and of Its being likely to
lead to an agreement between them.
'Unfortunately, there Is not sufficient
ground for believing this condition ex¬
ists."

2 Tho weekly papers, In their review
of tho week bearing upon tho Hls-
pano-American situation, regard * Its
events ns a distinct step toward Amer¬
ica's triumph. The Spectator .extolling
Ihoifeat of Llotft. HoWori," in sinking
the vlerrlmac, says: "Tho feat itself is
Self sufficient to Indlcato the result pf
tho w%r. {You cannot beat a nation

whoso officers nnfl men' ore eoualTv
ready to p.rlsh in a forlorn hop? 1? it

Aa *rtmnT advanc* a nailowU objeot,
th.ri KflWeral B,t"fttloa in Spain,

tarth V. JS,J!!S aoUf «1">n ttS
1® realised, nnd nothing mom

can be hoped from Cervera Stmin «n!r»
especially southera Spain
I" a bur.t of revoluTCwy p"s.7o^
The Speaker says: "Both nh

jjnd apparently at Manila

W°I»e,JCnd S"aln ?.u$ ®°oa »*> led

The Sjturduy t^cvlfltv advs'

.fepr!^cePP whoM ffL',ht;'fl'erv.»oMon
certainly be
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A HOVKI HAN

'"."'PP'"" 'MVO.IOI,.
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Arrrntad for 131cum jr.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT, Ws Va., June 10..ThJp

morning: John J. HiB, of Manaiinffton,-'
was arreeted and taken before Justice
James F. Christy, of that place, or tho
charge of bigamy. Wife number 1, from:
Texas, with her two children: appeared
there yesterday and made the com¬
plaint, ondi after an examination ba
V.-U3 brought to this phuco and commit¬
ted) to Jail. Wife number 2 he married
la Weston. -

Cniiic! T)j* ("romotl Wlrci.
JACKGONVILIjB, Fla., June lO.-^Au

explosion of dynamite occurred at St.
Johns Bluff, near the mouth of tho St
John river, this morning, killing two
men, John J. O'Rourke and Edward
Houston,- and seriously injuring Lle^Hart, U. S. A~ O'Rourko was foreman
for the Western Union Telegt^ph Com¬
pany'., In this city, end Houston was
in tho employ of the government. Tho
two men .wore in a small building on
the bluff, tasting some electrical appli¬
ances to be used for exploding tho
mlnes^ «n some manner the wires be¬
came crossed, and tho dynamite was
oxplodod,'¦ .¦ -r,

MoremenU of SCcamahlpi.
GENOA.Arrived.Werra, New Torfc.
OUEENSTOWN.Arrived . Lucanla,New York,
NEW YORK.flrrtvod . Campania,Liverpool,

Wruthrr Por«OMt for To-jor.
For West Virginia, partly cloudy wcath*or: Bouthwly winds,f\>r Western PennwtvaAhv and Ohio,lowers and thunder sioorms; light couU\-criy winds.

Locul Ttmptntnit.
Tho temperature yesterday as obserredby C. Schnepf, drnggiit, corner Marketand Fourteenth streets, was as follows:

7 a. m 75«! S p, m.............. S79 a, m 77 1 T p.SS12 m S3 >\ eathe^-Ohw'K


